Paediatric laparoscopic Heller's cardiomyotomy: a single centre series.
The optimal management of oesophageal achalasia remains unclear in the paediatric population due to the rarity of the disease. This study reviews the institutional experience of the laparoscopic Heller's cardiomyotomy (HC) procedure and attempts to define the most appropriate treatment. A retrospective review of children undergoing HC at a single institution was performed. Demographics, pre-operative investigations, and interventions were reviewed. Post-operative outcomes and follow up were evaluated. Data is expressed as median (range). Twenty-eight children were included (13 male, 15 female) whose median age was 13 (3.2-17.4) years. Nine children underwent a pre-operative oesophageal balloon dilatation (OBD) a median of 1(1-6) times. Others included botulinum toxin injection (n=1) and Nifedipine (n=1). All had a pre-operative upper gastrointestinal contrast series, and twenty-five had upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and manometry. All had laparoscopic HC with no conversions, and ten had a concomitant fundoplication. Post-operative intervention occurred in eight (28%) incorporating OBD (n=7), of whom four required a redo HC. One patient underwent a redo without intervening OBD. Follow-up was for a median of 0.83 (0-5) years with fourteen children discharged from surgical follow-up. Twenty-seven have thus far had a good outcome. This study comprises the largest series of paediatric laparoscopic HC reported to date. It is effective with or without a fundoplication and is the best long term treatment modality available. OBD for persisting symptoms following HC may obviate the need for redo myotomy.